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run by Miss Trenchard and
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Mrs Parsons.

play in the guild hall! She

By Jack

afterschool club Orchestra

On Monday 11 of November,
Stringisimo went to the Milford hotel. Eleven representatives got sent to play in
front of the Lord Mayor of
Salisbury and the Rotary Club
who sponsor them. They
played Rocky Mountain and
Boil ‘em Cabbage Down. The
crowd erupted with applause
when they finished all their
pieces.

said that they played
fantastically and that’s
when she invited them to
the guild hall. Now orchestra are practicing
Christmas tango, Juliet
by Lawson, Jingle Bells
and Walking in the Air.
Although, we don’t know
when we are going to the
guild hall, we do know
that we will be playing
Juliet and a few more

During violins we learn different skills during the register.
Stringisimo are getting better
at violin, viola, cello and double bass. Although they say
there is always room to practice on their pieces of music.
“Stringisimo is actually a good
after school club, I really
enjoy going and other people
may as well and I love the
pieces” commented one of the
children that go to orchestra.
Everyone who I have spoken
to say, that they love orchestra and have a great time
there. What a great club!

songs.

The Christmas Play
By Declan and Sadie
The Mrs. Nouwans (Y5 teacher supply
teacher) volunteered to direct the
Christmas play this year . It was called;
Let’s Do A Nativity.
A few of the cast commented on this
years play.
“It is actually quite fun.” The bully’s
mate/ Jack axford.
“In comedy I would generously give it 5
out of 5 stars “Prima Donna/ Emily true.
“Fantastic and well organised” shepherded/Lilly Cooper.

Rehearsals took place before the
production and the cast all worked
very hard. This play took play on December the 11th and 12th.
Mrs Nouwans has really enjoyed her
involvement in the Christmas production.
“All the children have focused and
have been enthusiastic from the begging” she said.
It has been a real ensemble production, with lots of speaking parts,
solo’s and choir.

Girls Football
By Emily
On the 25th of September
the girls football team of:
Lucy Hunt in goal, Georgia
Brown and Sinead Johnson in

was against Great Wishford
and we were all shocked because we won 5-0!

defence, Tia Dorland and

But during that second

Jamie-Jade Christopher in

match the rain clouds start-

midfield and Emily True and

ed to form and for the last

Imogen Brady in forward

six matches it poured down

played the cluster match at

with rain. By this point we

Pembroke Park Primary

were all frozen stiff, but we

School. On the first match

kept pushing ourselves on-

we played Pembroke Park.

wards until our final match.

We all thought that they

“I think we all played ex-

would have a head start on

tremely well.” quoted Imo-

the match as it was their

gen.

school field we were playing
on, but no, we played really
well and no surprise… we won!
And this small victory set
off a positive attitude on the
players, as our second match

Girls Football Game

When the results came in we
were all thrilled as we came
third! All that effort to
achieve the third place medal.Amazing!

Pudsey‘s spotty fun
By Olivia
Woodlands primary school
made an effortlessly
£107.39 for children in
need.
For this special day the
school council came up with
the most brilliant idea… A
pyjama party. To spread the
news the school council made
a clear poster with all the
details on.
Friday 15th of November we
all appeared to show up in

our pyjamas or onesies. In order for us to come to school in
our groovy and snazzy pyjamas,
we had to pay a pound. So when
we counted up the cheap money. We had absolutely no idea
and reason why we had £0.39
left over.
Even though it was ending late,
I expect nearly all of Woodlands primary students, TA’S
and teachers all watched Children in need that night.
I wonder what Woodlands primary school will do next year?

The Christmas Bazaar
Written by Emily and Jack
On Monday 16th December the Christmas Bazaar opened at 2.45pm in
the school hall with lots
of wonderful things to
buy.
All the classes in the
school were making
things to sell; Yr. 5 and
Yr. 6 were selling collages or water colours of
river Nadder, they also
made river snap card
games.
Yr3 and Yr4 made

colourful Tudor
Roses.
Yr1 and Yr2 made
beautiful cards, gift
cards to put on gifts
and presents ornaments to hang on a
Christmas tree to
make your Christmas
extra special.
It was a huge
success. All classes

Christmas Bazaar

sold out of stock!

Teacher Feature
Mrs Stopps
By Sadie and Declan
Mrs Stopps has given up some of
her precious and valuable time to
tell us about herself and her
teaching career. As some of you
may know Mrs Stopps has been
working at Woodlands for 16 years
which to me is a long time. Mrs
Stopps is 48 years old and is the
longest serving teacher but not
the longest serving member of
staff!
Mrs Stopps likes: Reading books,
going on holidays to hot, sunny
places and other places like New
York (although it is not a very hot
and sunny place she still likes to go
there for holidays!).

Mrs Stopps also likes eating chocolate but only on special occasions.
She also likes to bake cakes and
chocolate. She is a family person
and loves to spend lots of time
with her family she likes going on
family days out like going to parks
just as much as going to places like
Disney land.
Mrs Stopps is very overjoyed with
the promotion as Deputy Head but
is also very happy with being
Acorn class’s teacher.

Mrs Stopps
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Clues
Down
1. Services held on Sundays
2. Ducks swim on it.
3. Where you learn.
4. A place to buy food.
5. A place to Eat.
6. A play place.

Across
1. Yr 5,6
2. Yr 3,4
3. Yr 1,2
4. Yr R,1
5. A staff work place.
6. A staff rest place.
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